ABANDONED
vehicle 1302.02

ABORTION
discriminatory practices 185.09

ACCESSORY
structures (see BUILDING)
uses (see USE REGULATIONS)

ADMINISTRATION
departments (see DEPARTMENTS)
legislative findings 121.01

ADMINISTRATION
DEPARTMENT 133.01

ADMISSIONS TAX (see also TAXATION)
amusement permit
required 349.03
revocation; suspension 349.08

ADMISSIONS TAX (Cont.)
Collector's powers 349.10
definitions 349.01
estimated 349.07
examination of records 349.06
exemptions 349.11
imposition 349.02
late fees 349.05
payment 349.04
penalty 349.99
records 349.06

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT FACILITY
zoning regulations 1304.01(4.01.001)

ADVERTISING (see also SIGNS)
attaching to tree, shrub 913.02
garage or yard sale 337.08
handbill litter 729.01
parks, permitted in 741.05
unauthorized posting 753.04

AIR POLLUTION
environmental performance standards 1309.10
### GENERAL INDEX

**AIRPORT, HELIPORT**
- zoning regulations 1304.01
  - (4.02.001 et seq.)
- exceptions 733.03
- possession, sale, use 733.01
- seizure, destruction 733.02

**ALARMS** (see POLICE AND FIRE ALARMS)

**ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES**
- B.Y.O.B. Club (see B.Y.O.B. CLUB)
  - unlicensed sale
    - keeping, operating, employment 715.02
    - patronizing 715.03
    - penalty 715.99
    - permitting property use 715.04
    - purpose 715.01

**AMENDMENTS**
- International Plumbing Code 1705.03
- Subdivision and Land Development 1337.03
- Zoning Ordinance 1312.12 et seq.

**AMPLIFIERS** 713.04

**AMUSEMENTS TAX** (see ADMISSIONS TAX)

**ANIMALS AND FOWL**
- cruelty 705.14
- diseased 705.12
- dogs (see DOGS)
  - immunization 705.11
  - incitement to fight 705.13
  - keeping of 705.01 et seq.
  - kennel/stable 1304.01(2.01.002)
  - livestock farming 1304.01(2.01.001)

**AIR RIFLES** (see also WEAPONS)

**ANIMALS AND FOWL** (Cont.)
- pet grooming 1304.01(4.03.004)
- pigeons (see PIGEONS)
  - veterinary/animal hospital 1304.01(3.08.001,002)

**APARTMENTS** (see DWELLING)

**APPEALS** (see also VARIANCE)
- Construction Board of Adjustment and Appeals 190.06 et seq.
- mobile cart vendors 332.09
- sanitary sewers 931.17
- Subdivision and Land Development 1337.07
- vacant property registration 1729.06
- zoning (see ZONING HEARING BOARD)

**ASSESSMENT LAW**
- adopted 301.01
- notice to Commonwealth Secretary 301.03
- predetermined ratio 301.02

**AUTHORITIES**
- Art. 187

**BAKERSIES** (see also FOOD ESTABLISHMENTS)
- compliance 1121.01
- containers 1121.02
- license 1109.02
- vehicles 1121.02

**B-B GUN** (see AIR RIFLES)

**BED AND BREAKFAST**
- zoning regulations 1304.01 (4.05.001)

**BICYCLE**
- alteration; destruction 533.08
  - fee 533.04
**GENERAL INDEX**

**BICYCLE** (Cont.)
- license (Cont.)
  - issuance 533.02
  - plates, seals 533.03
  - record 533.03
  - required 533.01
  - tabs 533.03
  - term 533.02
- riding in parks, sidewalks 533.09
- sales reports
  - dealers 533.06
  - owners 533.07
  - second-hand dealers 533.05

**BOARDS** (see also individual board name)
- members 181.01

**BOCA NATIONAL BUILDING CODE**
- adoption 1701.01
- amendments 1701.02
- copies 1701.01
- duties of Community Development Department/ Director transferred 1700.01
- enforcement 1701.04
- saving clause 1701.03

**BOND**
- B.Y.O.B. Clubs 336.03
- City Solicitor 135.01
- Controller 129.01
- employees 165.08
- sidewalk, curb contractors 909.17
- street excavations 905.05
- subdivision improvements
  - release 1333.09
  - required 1333.08
  - Storm Sewer Entrance 1336.05(a)
- Treasurer 127.01

**BOOTING** (see PARKING)

**BUDGET** (see FISCAL PROCEDURES)

**BUFFERING**
- defined 1302.02
- requirements 1305.02

**BUILDING** (see also DWELLING)
- accessory structures 1304.02-7.01
- change of ownership/tenant certificate of compliance
  - definitions 1714.03
  - enforcement 1714.07
  - inspection; fee 1714.04, 1714.06
  - intent 1714.02
  - issuance of certificate 1714.05
  - penalty 1714.99
  - scope 1714.01
  - definitions 1302.02
- district regulations
  - CBD Central Business 1303.13
  - EC Employment Center 1303.14
  - FP/GW Floodplain/Greenways Overlay 1303.18
  - MUI1 Mixed-Use Institutional and Residential 1303.15
  - MUI2 Urban Residential Neighborhood 1303.16
  - OS Open Space District 1303.17
  - RS1 Single-Family Detached 1303.09
  - RS2 Single-Family Attached 1303.10
  - UN1 Urban Mixed Commercial Residential 1303.11
  - UN2 Urban Residential Neighborhood 1303.12
- height
  - modifications 1303.07
  - Planned Residential Development 1353.02(c)(18)
- infill development projects 1303.06
- key boxes required' 1701.02
- nonconforming 1306.01
- permit (see BUILDING PERMIT)
- setback
  - corner lots; double frontage lots 1303.06
  - defined 1302.02
  - spacing of nonresidential 1303.06
  - street access required 1305.05
  - subdivision setback lines 1334.06
GENERAL INDEX

BUILDING CODE (see BOCA NATIONAL BUILDING CODE)

BUILDING PERMIT
- Historic York 1731.07
- exceptions 1721.03
- form 1721.02
- information 1721.01
- required 1721.01
- zoning regulations 1312.01

BUILDINGS, UNSAFE (see UNSAFE STRUCTURES)

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR 133.01

BUSINESS DISTRICTS (see COMMERCIAL DISTRICTS)

BUSINESS PRIVILEGE AND MERCANTILE TAX (see also TAXATION)
- appeals 343.07(d)
- authority to enact 343.12
- business privilege and mercantile license 343.06
- business volume 343.02(b), (d)
- confidentiality 343.08
- definitions 343.01
- delinquent interest and penalty 343.05
- enforcement 343.11
- exemptions 343.02(c)
- imposed by two taxing bodies 343.02(f)
- legal proceedings 343.09
- levy 343.02
- License Tax Officer duties 343.07(b)
- payment 343.04
- penalty 343.99
- rate and basis 343.02(a)
- records 343.02(g), 343.07(c)
- returns 343.03

BUSINESS PRIVILEGE AND MERCANTILE TAX (Cont.)
- savings and severability clauses 343.10
- Treasurer's duties 343.07(a)

BUSINESS, SMALL (see SMALL AND DISADVANTAGED BUSINESS ENTERPRISE PROGRAM)

B.Y.O.B. CLUB
- definitions 336.01
- penalty 336.99
- permits, fees 336.02, 336.05
- performance standards 336.04
- requirements 336.03

CABLE TELEVISION (see CATV)

CAPITAL RESERVE FUND 137.10

CATV
- compliance with law 323.24
- contract binding 323.01
- franchise control 323.12
- fee 323.09
- grant 323.02
- monitoring by City 323.16
- renewals 323.02(b), 323.03
- review 323.11
- termination 323.19, 323.20
- force majeure 323.21
- liability 323.06
- pole attachments 323.04
- service
  - City and schools 323.15
  - conditions 323.02(a)
  - level 323.10
  - rules 323.08
  - theft 323.14
- street occupancy 323.07
CATV (Cont.)
  system
  ownership 323.13
  technical standards 323.17

CEMETERY
  crematorium 1304.01(3.01.003)
  memorial garden 1304.01(3.01.004)
  mortuary/funeral home 1304.01(3.01.002)
  zoning regulations 1304.01(3.01.001)

CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE
  issuance 1714.05

CESSPOOLS
  cleaning 932.09
  connected to sewers 932.10
  prohibited 932.09

CHILD (see MINORS)

CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 199.01

CITY CLERK (see CLERK, CITY)

CITY REVITALIZATION AND IMPROVEMENT ZONE AUTHORITY Art. 187

CIVIL DEFENSE (see also CIVIL EMERGENCIES)
  Council
    members 147.03
    powers 147.04
    definitions 147.02
  disaster procedure 147.06
  Director's powers 147.05
  divisions, staff 147.08
  organization 147.07
  purpose 147.01

CIVIL EMERGENCIES (see also CIVIL DEFENSE; SNOW EMERGENCY)
  firearms use 725.01
  proclamation
    effective date 709.02
    measures 709.01

CIVIL EMERGENCIES (Cont.)
  termination 709.03
  underground conduit suspension 917.04

CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS 163.01

CLERK, CITY
  appointment 125.01
  duties 125.02
  notary powers 125.03
  supplement to Codified Ordinances 125.04

CLOSED CIRCUIT TELEVISION SYSTEMS (see CATV)

CLOSING-OUT-SALES Art. 325

CODIFIED ORDINANCES (see also ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS)
  adoption 101.01
  amendments 101.03
  annual supplement 125.04
  citation 101.02
  component codes 101.02
  definitions 101.04
  interpretation 101.04
  numbering 101.03
  offenses classified 101.08
  penalty 101.99
  repealed ordinances 101.07
  separability 101.06
  supplements 101.03
  time expiration for action 101.05

COIN MACHINE (see MECHANICAL AMUSEMENT DEVICE)

COMMERCIAL AND HEAVY VEHICLE (see also MOTOR VEHICLE)
  catering truck (see MOBILE CATERING TRUCKS)
COMMERCIAL AND HEAVY VEHICLE (Cont.)
  parking 525.06
  trailer trucks, parking 525.06

COMMERCIAL DISTRICTS (see also ZONING DISTRICTS)
  CBD Central Business sidewalks, skateboards prohibited 537.02
  sidewalk or mobile food vendor 333.15
  zoning regulations 1303.13
  EC Employment Center 1303.14
  UN-1 Urban Mixed Residential-Commercial 1303.11

COMMISSIONS (see also individual commission name)
  members 181.01

COMMUNICATION TRANSMITTING AND RECEIVING FACILITY
  zoning regulations 1304.01(6.01.003)

CONDOMINIUMS (see DWELLING)

CONFLICT OF INTEREST
  Construction Board of Adjustment and Appeals 190.02

CONSOLIDATED BOARD OF APPEALS (Cont.)
  powers 190.05
  property maintenance 190.08, 190.09
  quorum 190.03
  rules and regulations 190.14
  Secretary; records 190.04
  variances 190.12

CONSTRUCTION (see also BUILDING)
  sidewalk closure 753.05
  Zoning Ordinance, after effective date of 1312.06

CONSTRUCTION CODE, UNIFORM
  adoption; administration; Board of Appeals 1711.01

CONTRACTOR
  offices; zoning regulations 1304.01(6.01.005)

CONTRACTS
  City purchase interest 165.02
  sidewalk, curb repair 909.16
  small business, allocation to 136.03, 136.05

CONTROLLER 129.01

COUNCIL
  Board of Health 111.09
  conflict of interest 111.08
  election, term 111.02
  investigations 111.06
  legislative power 111.01
  meetings 111.04
  organization 111.03
  procedure 111.05
  qualifications 111.02
  vacancies 111.07
  zoning conditional uses 1311.13

CRUISING (see DRIVING)

CURBS (see SIDEWALKS AND CURBS)
### CURFEW
- definitions 737.01
- exceptions 737.03
- generally 737.02
- penalty 737.99
- purpose 737.00

### DAMAGED GOODS SALES
Art. 325

### DANCES AND DANCE HALLS
Art. 327

### DANGEROUS BUILDINGS
(see UNSAFE STRUCTURES)

### DEBT
- bond issue financing 137.13

### DEFINITIONS
(see also individual subject involved)
- Codified Ordinances 101.04
- flood plain 1355.10
- Housing Code 1761.03
- income tax 341.03
- Planned Residential Development 1352.02
- signs 1359.01
- storm water management, erosion and sedimentation control 1372.02
- Subdivision and Land Development 1332.02
- Subdivision Regulations Art. 1385
- Zoning Ordinance Art.1302

### DEFUNCT BUSINESS SALES
Art. 325

### DEPARTMENTS
(see also individual department name)
- authorized 121.02
- heads 121.03
- rules and regulations 121.04

### DESIGN STANDARDS
(see SUBDIVISION AND LAND DEVELOPMENT)

### DISCRIMINATION
(see also FAIR HOUSING)
- complaint procedure 185.11
- conflict with other laws 185.13
- definitions 185.04
- enforcement 185.12
- judicial review 185.12
- penalty 185.99
- title 185.01
- unlawful practices
  - accommodations 185.07
  - employment 185.05
  - housing 185.06
  - religion 185.08
- Zoning Ordinance
  - Fair Housing Amendments Act 1301.04
  - human relations statement 1301.05

### DISORDERLY CONDUCT
(see also NOISE)
- designated 713.01
- human excrement, voiding 713.09
- loitering 713.02

### DOGS
(see also ANIMALS AND FOWL)
- agreement with humane association 717.05
- at large
  - leash requirements 717.08
  - seizure 717.02
- disposition of moneys 717.06
- Dog Law Enforcement Officer duties
  - power to arrest 717.07
- impounded
  - humane disposition 717.04
  - notice; redemption 717.03
### DOGS (Cont.)
- parks 741.02(s)
- prohibited at parades, street fairs 505.11
- removing excrement 717.10

### DOWNTOWN IMPROVEMENT AUTHORITY  
Art. 187

### DRAINAGE
- subdivision improvements 1336.05

### DRIVEWAYS
- defined 1302.02
- subdivision improvements 1336.04

### DRIVING
- backing 513.05
- compliance 513.01
- cruising
  - definitions 503.01
  - exclusions 503.03
  - prohibited 503.02
  - severability 503.04
- exit from parking lots 513.08
- fines disposition 513.22
- one-way streets 513.06
- snow emergency 521.04
- Spring Garden Memorial Park 513.09
- stop signals 513.04
- through a procession 513.05
- turns 513.04
- U turns 513.05
- weight restrictions 513.07

### DRUG ABUSE (Cont.)
- methadone treatment facility 1304.01(3.07.004)
- real estate used for sales (Cont.)
  - permitting 716.99
  - purpose of regulations 716.01
  - violation criteria 716.04
- real estate used for sales (Cont.)
  - discrimination forbidden 716.03
  - eviction proceedings as defense 716.05

### DWELLING
- (see also BUILDING; HOUSING CODE)
- improvements exemption (see TAXATION)
- unsafe (see UNSAFE STRUCTURES)
- zoning regulations 1304.01

### EASEMENTS
- drainage 1336.05(b)
- subdivision regulations 1334.03

### EATING ESTABLISHMENTS
- (see PUBLIC EATING AND DRINKING PLACES)

### ECONOMIC AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
- powers and duties; Director 123.09

### EDUCATIONAL SERVICE AGENCY
- administration 194.02
- creation 194.01
- employment provisions 194.04
- employees powers and duties 194.03

### ELECTRICITY
- (see NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE; UTILITIES)

### EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY
- agreements, ratification of 147.09
- applicability of state statutes 147.13
- approvals 147.09
- authority 147.02
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
AGENCY (Cont.)
boards and agencies, representation on 147.11
coordination; assistance 147.08
Coordinator, local 147.06
disaster emergency, declaration of 147.04
duties; responsibilities 147.03
establishment 147.01
gifts and grants 147.10
insignia; identifying marks 147.12
mutual aid 147.08
powers and duties 147.07
requirements, suspension of 147.05

EMERGENCY SHELTER zoning regulations 1304.01(3.10.001)

EMPLOYEE PROVISIONS
bond 165.08
claim falsification 165.11
compensation standardized 137.09
conflict of interest 165.02
contract interest 165.02
cooporation with other political subdivisions 165.05
crime conviction 165.03
oath of office 165.01
officers: appointment 165.06
payroll liability reserve 137.14
refusal to testify 165.04
residency requirements 165.07
retirement system Art. 167
Social Security 165.09

ENERGY SYSTEMS
solar 1304.02(7.13)
solar hot water 1304.02(7.15)
wind 1304.02(7.14)

ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE STANDARDS
administration; enforcement 1307.11

ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE STANDARDS (Cont.)
air pollution 1307.10
applicability 1307.01
application performance standards 1307.11
erosion and sediment control 1307.08
fire and explosive hazards 1307.06
glare 1307.05
heat 1307.04
noise 1307.02
residual and hazardous waste 1307.07
stormwater control 1307.09
vibration 1307.03
wetlands protection 1307.12

EROSION (see STORM WATER MANAGEMENT, EROSION AND SEDIMENTATION CONTROL)

EXCAVATIONS (see also STREET EXCAVATIONS)
CATV 323.07
erosion and sediment control 1308.08
sidewalks (see SIDEWALKS AND CURBS)
tree protection 913.08

EXPLOSIVES environmental performance standards 1307.06

FAIR HOUSING (see also DISCRIMINATION)
definitions 183.01
enforcement 183.05
exemptions 183.04
Fair Housing Amendments Act 1301.04
prohibited acts 183.03
scope 183.02

ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE STANDARDS
air pollution 1307.10
applicability 1307.01
application performance standards 1307.11
erosion and sediment control 1307.08
fire and explosive hazards 1307.06
glare 1307.05
heat 1307.04
noise 1307.02
residual and hazardous waste 1307.07
stormwater control 1307.09
vibration 1307.03
wetlands protection 1307.12

EROSION (see STORM WATER MANAGEMENT, EROSION AND SEDIMENTATION CONTROL)

EXCAVATIONS (see also STREET EXCAVATIONS)
CATV 323.07
erosion and sediment control 1308.08
sidewalks (see SIDEWALKS AND CURBS)
tree protection 913.08

EXPLOSIVES environmental performance standards 1307.06

FAIR HOUSING (see also DISCRIMINATION)
definitions 183.01
enforcement 183.05
exemptions 183.04
Fair Housing Amendments Act 1301.04
prohibited acts 183.03
scope 183.02
FEE

dwelling inspection 1761.05
garage or yard sale license 337.05
bicycle 533.04
CATV franchise 323.09
food establishment 1105.03
itinerant vendor 329.04
mechanical amusement device 335.09, 335.10
mobile food vendors 334.05
plumber 1705.05
poles 915.03
sidewalk or mobile food vendor 333.15
towing companies 545.05
motor vehicle towing, impounding 545.10
parking violator booted 507.06
park public meetings 741.03
pawnbrokers 331.02
peddlers’ registration 333.04
permit building 1701.02(Ch.1)
B.Y.O.B. Club 336.05
electrical work 1709.06
oversize, overweight vehicle 513.08
parade 505.03
residential parking 516.08
sidewalk, curb repair 909.02
street excavations 905.06
plumber’s license examination 1705.05
real estate registry copies 309.03
refuse collection 953.03
sanitary sewer connection 931.18, 1761.07
sewer connection 931.23, 1761.07
solid waste collection 951.12
Subdivision and Land Development 1337.06
vacant property registration 1729.04
zoning 1312.09

FENCE

Property Maintenance Code 1763.02 (302.7.2)
recycling facilities 1305.33(b)
screening 1305.02
zoning regulations 1304.02(7.02)

FINANCES (see also FISCAL PROCEDURES)

bond issue financing 137.13

FIRE DEPARTMENT

apparatus use outside City 149.17
appointments 149.01
Chief qualifications 149.02
powers, duties 149.03
Code Inspector’s authority 1701.04
company treasurer’s report 149.15
composition 149.01
directing traffic 513.02
employees’ insurance 149.16
equipment condition 149.07
Fire Prevention Inspectors authority 149.04
duties 149.05
fire station 1304.01(5.01.001)
pension Art. 171 Editor’s Note
provisions application 149.13
interpretation 149.12
rules compliance 149.18
trustees’ duties 149.14

FIRE HAZARD

appeals 149.09
declaration 149.06
elimination 149.10
environmental performance standards 1307.06
orders served 149.08
recycling facilities 1305.33(j)
report to Health Bureau 149.11
FIRE HAZARD (Cont.)
zoning; environmental
standards 1308.06

FIRE HYDRANTS
subdivision improvements 1336.08

FIRE INSURANCE ESCROW ACT
claim recoverable by
insuring agent 1512.04
definitions 1512.02
insurance requirements 1512.06
limits of liability 1512.05
penalty 1512.99
purpose 1512.01
responsibilities and duties 1512.03
severability 1512.98

FIREFIGHTER'S PENSION
FUND Art. 171 Editor’s Note

FIRE PREVENTION
sprinkler systems 1701.02(Ch.9)

FIRE PREVENTION BUREAU 1501.01

FIRE PREVENTION CODE
adoption 1501.02
authority 1501.01
changes 1501.04
conflicting provisions 1501.05
copies 1501.02
definitions 1501.03

FIRE/RESCUE SERVICES
key boxes 1701.02(Ch.9(7))

FISCAL PROCEDURES
appropriations 137.02
audit 137.07
budget 137.05
Capital Reserve Fund 137.10
check signing machine 137.12
compensation standardized contracts 137.08
finance control 137.06

FISCAL PROCEDURES (Cont.)
fiscal year 137.01
funds deposits 137.03
investment 137.04
Loan Committee 137.15
loans, forgiveness of 137.16
Treasury warrants 137.12

FISHING
Kiwanis Lake 741.04

FLOOD-PLAIN DISTRICT
FP/GW Floodplain/ Greenways District 1303.18
subdivision regulations design standards 1334.08
drainage 1336.05(a)
general provisions 1334.01
liability disclaimer 1337.08
sanitary sewers 1336.07(b)
utilities 1336.06(b)

FLOOD PLAIN MANAGEMENT
administration 1713.03
authorization 1713.01
definitions 1713.09
existing structures 1713.07
general provisions 1713.02
identification of flood plain areas 1713.04
permits 1713.06
technical provisions 1713.05
variances 1713.08

FOOD ESTABLISHMENTS (see also BAKERIES; PUBLIC EATING AND DRINKING PLACES)
definitions 1109.09, 1113.01
dust, dirt protection 1113.04
equipment cleaning 1113.05
farmers 1109.01
health provisions 1113.02
inspection fees 1105.03
inspectors' duties 1105.07
license certificate display 1105.05
class change 1109.05
FOOD ESTABLISHMENTS (Cont.)
  license (cont.)
    each location  1105.04
    fee  1105.03
    designated  1105.04
    overpayment  1109.06
    payment  1105.05
    inspection  1105.02
    locating of facility  1109.07
    required  1105.01
    retail bakery  1109.02
    revocation  1109.03
    transfer  1109.08
  restaurant facilities  1113.07
  sanitation  1113.03
  screening  1113.06
  standards for food  1105.06
  test samples  1109.04
  toilets  1113.09
  washing areas  1113.08

FORECLOSURE PROPERTY REGISTRY AND MAINTENANCE
  applicability  1730.03
  definitions  1730.02
  Enforcement Officer  1730.11
  inspections  1730.09
  maintenance  1730.06
  nuisance  1730.08
  penalties  1730.99
  purpose  1730.01
  registration of foreclosure property  1730.05
  registry established  1730.04
  security  1730.07

FOOWL (see ANIMALS AND FOWL)

FURNITURE
  prohibited in exterior areas  1763.02(404.4.2)

GAMBLING
  B.Y.O.B. Clubs, in mechanical
    amusement device  335.07
    parks  741.02(d)
    prohibited  713.08

GARAGE SALE (see YARD OR GARAGE SALES)

GARBAGE (see SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT)

GLARE
  environmental performance standards  1307.05

GRANTS (see INCENTIVE GRANT AND LOAN PROGRAMS)

GROUP CARE FACILITIES
  adult care facility  1304.01(3.09.002)
  adult care home  1305.01(3.09.001)
  child care center  1304.01(3.06.001)
  domiciliary care home  1304.02(7.16)
  family child care home  1304.02(7.12)
  group child care home  1304.01(3.06.002)
  halfway house  1304.01(3.05.002)
  nursing home  1304.01(3.09.003)

HANDICAPPED PERSONS
  parking, off-street  1309.03(f)
  parking regulations  513.18

HAZARDOUS WASTE
  discharge into sewers  931.14
  environmental performance standards  1307.07

HEALTH BOARD
  Council  111.09

FUNDs
  Capital Reserve  137.10
  Historic Monument Preservation Fund  153.01 et seq.
  Petty Expenditures Revolving Fund  137.06
  Sewer Rental  933.12
  single pension trust fund  161.02
  Tax Increment Fund  310.07
HEARINGS (see individual subject involved)

HEAT
environmental performance standards 1307.04

HEAT SUPPLY
required 1763.02(602.3, 602.4)

HEIGHT (see BUILDING)

HISTORIC MONUMENT PRESERVATION FUND
distribution of funds 153.05
funds to be used 153.02
investment of funds 153.04
purpose 153.01
timing of contribution 153.03

HISTORIC YORK
antennas 1731.14
authority to create 1731.01
boundary changes 1731.02
Building Inspector's duties 1731.06
certificate of appropriateness 1731.12
enforcement 1731.15
Historical Architectural Review Board
composition 1731.04
meetings 1731.08
powers 1731.05
written report 1731.11
map 1731.02
permit considerations 1731.09
Council approval 1731.07
disapproval 1731.13
notice 1731.10
satellite dishes 1731.14

HOSPITAL, MEDICAL FACILITIES
zoning regulations 1304.01
(3.07.001 et seq.)

HOTEL, MOTEL
zoning regulations 1304.01(4.05.002)

HOUSING CODE
conflict with other laws 1761.08
definitions 1761.03, 1761.12.1
duties of Community Development Department/Director transferred 1700.01
enforcement 1761.06
fee payment 1761.07, 1761.09
halfway houses 1761.12
inspections; fee 1761.05
intent 1761.02
licensing of occupancy uses 1761.04
penalty 1761.99
severability 1761.11
scope 1761.02

HUMAN RELATIONS (see also DISCRIMINATION)
abortion; sterilization 185.09
additional coverage 185.15
authorization to receive donations 185.14
definitions 185.04
enforcement 185.12
penalty 185.99
policy 185.02
powers, duties of Commission 185.10
purpose 185.03
title 185.01

IMPOUNDING
dogs
humane disposition 717.04
notice; redemption 717.03
vehicle (see TOWING, PUBLIC/PRIVATE PROPERTY)
IMPROVEMENTS (see SUBDIVISION AND LAND DEVELOPMENT)

INCENTIVE GRANT AND LOAN PROGRAMS
Incentive Grant Program
- funding 307.11
- generally 307.09 et seq.
- reports 307.12
Incentive Loan Program
- forgiveness of loans 307.13
- funding 307.11
- generally 307.10 et seq.
- reports 307.12

INCOME TAX
- applicability 341.12
- declaration 341.05
- definitions 341.03
- employee certificate of residency 341.06
- employer filing and payment; withholding 341.07
- registration 341.06
- imposition 341.04
- interest; penalties 341.10
- payment 341.05
- regulations
  - effect date; initial current year 341.15
  - intent; applicable rules 341.02
  - purpose; amendment and reinstatement; repeal 341.14
  - severability 341.13
  - title 341.01
- suit for collection 341.09
- Tax Officer powers and duties 341.08
- violations and penalties 341.11

INCENTIVE GRANT AND LOAN PROGRAMS (Cont.)
- hazardous industrial 1304.01(6.02.003)
- heavy industrial 1304.01(6.02.002)
- industrial park 1304.01(6.01.004)
- light industrial 1304.01(6.01.001)

INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS
EC Employment Center 1303.14

INSTITUTIONAL DISTRICTS
MUI-1 Mixed-Use Residential-Institutional 1303.15

ITINERANT VENDORS
defined 329.02
license
- exemptions 329.03
- fee 329.04
- required 329.01

INTERNATIONAL MECHANICAL CODE
- adoption 1704.01
- amendments 1704.02

INTERNATIONAL PLUMBING CODE
- adoption 1705.02
- amendments; additions; deletions 1705.03
- copies 1705.02
- definitions 1705.01
- licenses; fees 1705.05
- penalty 1705.99
- Plumbing Examiners Board 1705.04
- retired plumbers 1705.06
INTOXICANTS
consumed in public 713.03

JUKE BOX TAX
certificates 351.04
confidentiality 351.05
definitions 351.01
delinquent penalty 351.06
disposition 351.08
imposition 351.02
payment times 351.03
penalty 351.99
suits 351.07

JUNKYARDS
Property Maintenance Code 1763.02(302.11)
zoning regulations 1304.01(6.02.004)

KEY BOXES
1701.02

LANDSCAPING
buffering and screening 1305.02
defined 1302.02
ground cover;
street trees 1305.08, 1305.09
parking, off-street 1309.03(l)
plan; bonding 1305.09
subdivision improvements 1336.12

LEAD HAZARDS
abatement or reduction 1139.01
disposal of waste 1139.09
exemptions 1139.10
inspections 1139.11
procedures 1139.06
worker safety 1139.08
definitions 1139.01
distribution of food containers,
utensils 1139.03
eviction prohibited 1139.07
hazardous condition;
abatement notice 1139.05
labeling content 1139.04
liability of office 1139.14
paint; prohibitions 1139.02
penalty 1139.99
property sale 1139.13
reports 1139.12
use prohibited 1139.02

LERTA (see LOCAL ECONOMIC REVITALIZATION TAX ASSISTANCE (LERTA) PROGRAM)

LIABILITY (see individual subject involved)

LIBRARY FUNDING
annual report; audit 155.05
appropriation;
distribution 155.02, 155.04
budget 155.03
purpose 155.01
tax levy 155.03

LICENSE (see also FEE; PERMIT)
bicycle 533.01
B.Y.O.B. Club 336.03(c)
food establishment 1105.01
food preparation and sales on streets, sidewalks 1105.08
itinerant vendor 329.01
mechanical amusement device 335.02
mobile cart vendors 332.04 et seq.
mobile catering truck 1125.02 et seq.
mobile food vendors 334.04
multi-family dwelling 1761.03
pawnbrokers 331.02
plumbers 1705.04
retail bakery 1109.02
sidewalk or mobile food vendor 333.15
towing company 545.05
LIGHTING
Planned Residential Development 1353.02(c)(6)
street lighting 1305.04, 1336.11

LITTERING
carcass, animal matter 729.03
neighborhood improvement regulations 730.01 et seq.
papers, handbills 729.01
parks 741.02(h)
peddlers 333.09
prohibited 951.04(a)(6)
property, public or private 729.02
watercourses 729.02

LOADING, OFF-STREET requirements 1309.04

LOANS (see INCENTIVE GRANT AND LOAN PROGRAMS)

LOCAL ECONOMIC REVITALIZATION TAX ASSISTANCE (LERTA) PROGRAM
conflict 308.06
definitions 308.01
effective date 308.09
eligible areas 308.02
exemptions 308.03
procedure for obtaining 308.05
revocation 308.08
schedule 308.04
severability 308.07
terminated in Tax Increment District 310.14

LOCAL SERVICES TAX (see also BUSINESS PRIVILEGE AND MERCANTILE TAX; TAXATION)
administration 345.12
amount 345.04
collection suits 345.13
definitions 345.01

duty 345.05
nonresidents 345.11
exemption 345.03
funds, use of 345.13
levied 345.02
liability determined 345.07
penalty 345.99
persons in several occupations 345.08
refunds 345.03
returns 345.06
self-employed persons
nonresidents 345.10
residents 345.09

LOCOMOTIVE NOISE 713.06

LOITERING 713.02

LOTS definitions 1302.02
district regulations 1303.13
CBD Central Business 1303.13
EC Employment Center 1303.14
MUI-1 Mixed-Use Residential-Institutional 1303.15
MUI-2 Urban Residential Neighborhood 1303.16
OS Open Space 1303.17
RS-1 Single-Family Detached Residential Conservation 1303.09
RS-2 Single-Family Attached Residential Conservation 1303.10
UN-1 Urban Mixed Residential-Commercial 1303.11
UN-2 Urban Residential Neighborhood 1303.12
division of built-on lots 1312.07
lots of record 1312.05
multiple uses on single lot 1303.06
nonconforming 1306.01
Planned Residential Development 1353.02(c)(15)
subdivision regulations 1334.05
### GENERAL INDEX

#### LOUDSPEAKERS
- 713.04

#### MAYOR
- Acting Mayor 123.06
- conflict of interest 123.07
- duties 123.03
- election, term 123.02
- powers
  - executive 123.01
  - general 123.04
- qualifications 123.02
- rewards for arrest 123.08
- seal 103.03
- vacancy 123.05

#### MECHANICAL AMUSEMENT DEVICE
- B.Y.O.B. Clubs, in 336.03(e)
- definitions 335.01
- gambling devices 335.07
- license
  - application 335.11
  - card, disc 335.07
  - distributor 335.04
  - oath 335.05
  - operator 335.03
- fee
  - distributor 335.10
  - operator 335.09
  - investigation 335.06
  - required 335.02
  - transfer 335.06

#### MEETINGS, PUBLIC
- parks 741.03

#### MERCANTILE LICENSE TAX (see BUSINESS PRIVILEGE AND MERCANTILE TAX)

#### MINORS
- B.Y.O.B. Clubs, in 336.04(f)
- child care center 1304.01(3.06.001)
- curfew Art. 737
- family child care home 1304.02(7.12)
- group child
  - care home 1304.01(3.06.002)

#### MOBILE CART VENDORS
- appeals 332.09
- definitions 332.02
- enforcement 332.07
- license
  - application and fee 332.05
  - denial 332.08
  - requirements 332.04
  - revocation; suspension 332.08
- Mobile Cart Vendors Committee 332.03
- notices; service of 332.10
- purpose 332.01
- rules, regulations and
  - requirements 332.06
- severability 332.11

#### MOBILE CATERING TRUCKS
- compliance with other laws 1125.05
- definitions 1125.01
- license
  - display 1125.04
  - fee 1125.03
  - required 1125.02
- operating restrictions 1125.06
- penalty 1125.99

#### MOBILE FOOD VENDORS
- appeals 334.09
- Committee 334.03
- definitions 334.02
- enforcement 334.12
- fees 334.05
- license
  - denial, revocation,
    - suspension 334.08
  - required 334.04
- notices; service of 334.10
- penalty 334.99
- purpose 334.01
- rules and regulations 334.06
- severability 334.11

#### MOBILE HOME
- definitions 1302.02
- parks
  - subdivision regulations 1335.01
  - zoning regulations 1304.01
  - (1.01.005)
**MOTOR VEHICLE**
- abandoned, defined 1302.02
- boarding, alighting 513.13
- commercial (see COMMERCIAL AND HEAVY VEHICLE) facilities; zoning regulations 1304.01 (4.06.001 et seq.)
- littering from 730.07
- noise 713.05
- operation (see DRIVING)
- oversize, overweight; permit fee 513.08
- prohibited vehicles 1763.02(302.8)
- repair locations 513.21
- towing (see TOWING, PUBLIC/PRIVATE PROPERTY)

**NOISE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>locomotive</td>
<td>713.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise Control Board</td>
<td>714.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>penalty</td>
<td>714.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prohibited acts</td>
<td>714.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purpose</td>
<td>714.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repealer</td>
<td>714.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sound trucks</td>
<td>713.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>title</td>
<td>714.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>variances</td>
<td>714.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vehicles</td>
<td>713.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violations</td>
<td>714.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NONCONFORMING** (see USE REGULATIONS)

**NUISANCE ABATEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agreement</td>
<td>1751.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assessment of points</td>
<td>1751.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Code Official’s powers</td>
<td>1751.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conviction not required</td>
<td>1751.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definitions 1751.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>findings</td>
<td>1751.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lack of knowledge not a defense</td>
<td>1751.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>notice</td>
<td>1751.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ownership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>presumption of transfer of</td>
<td>1751.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>points, removal of</td>
<td>1751.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>validity</td>
<td>1751.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violations; penalty</td>
<td>1751.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NURSING HOME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>personal care facility</td>
<td>1304.01(3.09.001)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OBSTRUCTION** (see individual subject involved)

**OCCUPATION PRIVILEGE TAX** (see LOCAL SERVICES TAX)

**OFFENSE** (see also individual subject involved)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>reward for arrest</td>
<td>123.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICE OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>powers and duties</td>
<td>136.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICIAL STANDARDS
City vehicle lettering 103.04
emblem 103.01
seal
City 103.02
Mayor 103.03

OFF-STREET PARKING (see PARKING, OFF-STREET)

ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS
(see also CODIFIED ORDINANCES)
compilation 115.04
effective date 115.03
enactment 115.01
enforcement 115.06
franchise; printing costs 115.05
publication 115.02

PAINT, LEAD (see LEAD HAZARDS)

PARADES AND STREET FAIRS
acts prohibited 505.10
authorized 505.01
compliance 505.06
dogs prohibited 505.11
permit
applications 505.03
events not issued for 505.04
fee 505.03
issuance and denial standards 505.05
notice of issuance 505.07
required 505.02, 505.09
revocation 505.08
rules, regulations 505.06

PARKING (see also OFF-STREET PARKING; PARKING LOTS; PARKING METERS)
booting unsettled violators
definitions 507.01
fee 507.06
implementation;
enforcement 507.07
installation of boot 507.02
notice 507.03
penalty 507.99
removal; hearing 507.04
right to hearing not waived 507.08
towing and storage 507.05

PARKING (Cont.)
Bureau 133.02
bus, cab stands 513.20
compliance with signs 513.19
double 513.17
fines disposition 513.22
garage or yard sale 337.10
handicapped; disabled 513.18
inoperable or illegally registered vehicle 513.25
loading, unloading 513.16
one-way streets 513.06
peddlers 333.09
prohibited places 513.14
residential permit areas
definitions 516.02
designation procedures 516.03
designation withdrawal 516.15
everification 516.03, 516.04(a)
enforcement 516.06
exemptions 516.04
fees
annual 516.08
renewal 516.09
transfer 516.11
identification required 516.07
permit issuance, application 516.08
purpose 516.01
responsibility of
permit holder 516.09
revocation of permit 516.13
signs posted 516.10
specific location 516.16
temporary permits 516.12(a)
use of permit 516.12
use of revenue 516.16
violation 516.12(f)
snow emergency 521.05
unattached trailers 525.02

PARKING BUREAU 133.02

PARKING LOTS (see also PARKING LOT
TRANSACTION TAX; PARKING METERS)
definitions 517.01
enforcement 517.05
exit 513.08
PARKING LOTS (Cont.)
General Authority lots 517.07
hours, days applicable 517.03
leased spaces 517.04
meters 517.02
regulations 517.02
rentals 517.05

PARKING LOT TRANSACTION TAX
annual license 338.03
bond requirement; waiver 338.04
Business Administrator’s powers and duties 338.07
confidentiality 338.10
definitions 338.01
imposition 338.02
interest 338.09
rates, posting of 338.08
records 338.05
return and payment 338.06
unpaid; collection of 338.09

PARKING METERS (see also PARKING LOTS)
coin deposit 509.09
collection, disposition of money 509.16
defacing 509.13
definitions 509.01
deposit slugs 509.12
time extension 509.11
enforcement 509.15
hours 509.04
installation 509.06
parking free; special 509.14
overtime 509.10
procedure 509.08
parking lot rules 517.02
placement 509.07
signal indications 509.07
Sundays, holidays 509.03

PARKING METERS (Cont.)
zones additional 509.05
established 509.02

PARKING, OFF-STREET (see also PARKING)
accessory use, as 1304.02(7.04)
definitions 1302.02
design standards 1309.03
loading, off-street 1309.04
location, maintenance 1309.02
parking garage 1304.01(5.02.001)
Planned Residential Development 1353.02(c)(5)
required 1309.01
requirements by use 1304.01
surface parking lot 1304.01(5.02.002)
unimproved yard, in 1763.02(302.8)

PARKS
advertising permitted 741.05
bicycle riding 533.09
control of monuments 741.01
fishing in Kiwanis Lake 741.04
prohibited conduct 741.02
public meetings 741.03
zoning regulations 1304.01(5.04.002)

PAWNBROKERS
definitions 331.00
license fee and term 331.02
minors 331.03
penalty 331.99
report required 331.01

PEDESTRIANS
Continental Square 513.10
intersections 513.10
school children crossing streets 513.11
PEDDLERS AND SOLICITORS (see also ITINERANT VENDORS)

building permit fees 333.04
Continental Square
    night-time vendor 333.16
    sidewalk food vendor 333.15
definitions 333.01
failure to leave on request 333.11
fixed location 333.10
fraudulent practices 333.13
hours 333.08
littering 333.09
parking vehicles on street 333.09
posted premises 333.12
registration
    card; display 333.06
    exemptions 333.02
    fee 333.04
    procedure 333.03
    record 333.07
    required 333.02
Police Officer’s Pension Fund Art. 169

PERMIT (see also FEE; LICENSE)

amusements 349.03
awnings 1739.04
building (see BUILDING PERMIT)
B.Y.O.B. Clubs 336.02
electrical work 1709.06
flood plain 1713.05
garage or yard sale 337.04
oversize or overweight vehicle 513.08
parades 505.02
plumbing 1705.06
portable toilets 1126.04 et seq.
residential parking 516.08
sewer connections 931.22
sidewalk, curb repair 909.01
signs 1308.07, 1308.09
street excavations 905.02
zoning 1312.01, 1312.03

PETTY EXPENDITURES REVOLVING FUND 137.06

PENALTY (see also individual subject involved)

AIA Fire Prevention Code 1501.99
Codified Ordinances 101.99
Housing Code 1761.99
income tax 341.99
Subdivision and Land Development 1337.99
Subdivision Regulations 1381.99
Zoning Ordinance 1312.18

PENSION

Boards 161.01
Firefighter's Pension Fund Art. 171
Officers and Employees
    Retirement System Art. 167

PINBALL MACHINE (see MECHANICAL AMUSEMENT DEVICE)

PLANNED RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT

administration 1355.01
administration and review 1310.05
approval
    findings 1354.04
    final application 1354.06
    hearings 1354.03
    process 1354.01
tentative
    application 1354.02
    plan status after 1354.05
authority, statement 1351.02
definition; exception 1304.01(1.05.001)
definitions 1310.02, 1352.02
design standards 1353.02(c)

PIGEONS (see also ANIMALS AND FOWL)

destruction 745.04
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNED RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT</strong> (Cont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>development standards</td>
<td>1353.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eligibility</td>
<td>1353.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eligibility and design standards</td>
<td>1310.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intent, statement</td>
<td>1351.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land use requirements</td>
<td>1353.02(b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language interpretation</td>
<td>1352.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lighting</td>
<td>1353.02(c)(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>open space standards</td>
<td>1353.02(f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parking</td>
<td>1353.02(c)(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>procedures</td>
<td>1310.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purposes</td>
<td>1310.01, 1351.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>short title</td>
<td>1351.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sidewalks</td>
<td>1353.02(c)(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>streets</td>
<td>1353.02(c)(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uses permitted</td>
<td>1353.02(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>utilities underground</td>
<td>1353.02(c)(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Officer</td>
<td>1355.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING</strong> (see SUBDIVISION AND LAND DEVELOPMENT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING COMMISSION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>composition; duties</td>
<td>189.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANS</strong> (see under SUBDIVISION AND LAND DEVELOPMENT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLUMBING</strong> (see SANITARY SEWERS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLES AND WIRES</strong> (see UTILITIES)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLICE AND FIRE ALARMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deficiencies, correction of definitions</td>
<td>755.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>false alarm charge</td>
<td>755.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>negligent use</td>
<td>755.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>outdoor audible</td>
<td>755.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>penalty</td>
<td>755.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>public nuisance conditions</td>
<td>755.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unlawful</td>
<td>755.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purpose</td>
<td>755.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>systems connected to County control</td>
<td>755.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>permission to install</td>
<td>755.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLICE DEPARTMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assignment of duties</td>
<td>145.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief’s traffic powers</td>
<td>501.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>composition, control, appointments</td>
<td>145.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Division</td>
<td>145.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>directing traffic</td>
<td>513.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extra police officers</td>
<td>145.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manual of rules</td>
<td>145.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Officer’s Pension Fund</td>
<td>Art. 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>police station</td>
<td>1304.01(5.01.001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>promotional procedures</td>
<td>145.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>special officers</td>
<td>145.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>superior officers</td>
<td>145.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLLUTION</strong> (see also ENVIRONMENTAL STANDARDS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>air pollution</td>
<td>1309.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PORTABLE TOILETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compliance</td>
<td>1126.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definition</td>
<td>1126.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enforcement</td>
<td>1126.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>location</td>
<td>1126.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maintenance</td>
<td>1126.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nuisance</td>
<td>1126.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orientation</td>
<td>1126.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>penalty</td>
<td>1126.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>permit</td>
<td>1126.04 et seq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>severability</td>
<td>1126.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>screening</td>
<td>1126.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>use, allowable</td>
<td>1126.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIVIES</strong> (see CESSPOOLS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>littering</td>
<td>729.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY DESTRUCTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bicycle</td>
<td>533.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parking meters</td>
<td>509.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parks</td>
<td>741.02(l)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY MAINTENANCE CODE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adoption</td>
<td>1763.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE CODE (Cont.)
changes 1763.02
violation; sign posted 1763.03

PROPERTY TAX
annual Art. 303
real estate tax (see TAXATION)

PROWLING 713.02

PUBLIC EATING AND DRINKING PLACES (see also FOOD ESTABLISHMENTS)
B.Y.O.B. (see B.Y.O.B. CLUB)
common drinking vessels, towels 1117.03
crockery, utensils 1117.05
definitions 1117.01
discharges into sewers 931.14
employees' health 1117.02
garbage containers 1117.04
sanitation 1117.06
screens 1117.05
sidewalk cafe 1113.10
zoning regulations 1304.01
(4.04.001 et seq.)

PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT
Director
duties 143.01
traffic powers
Council's approval 501.02
designated 501.01

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Director
duties 141.02
established 141.02
powers and duties 141.01

PUBLICATIONS, UNLAWFUL 713.07

PUD 1 PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (SUBURBAN)
dimensional requirements 1337.04(c)
purpose 1337.04(a)
review 1337.04(d)
signs 1359.17
uses 1337.04(b)

PUD 2 PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (URBAN)
dimensional requirements 1337.04(c)
purpose 1337.04(a)
review 1337.04(d)
signs 1359.17
uses 1337.04(b)

PURCHASING
recycled products (see RECYCLED PRODUCTS PROCUREMENT POLICY)

REAL ESTATE
drug sales, used for (see DRUG ABUSE)
tax (see TAXATION)

REAL ESTATE REGISTRY
block system 309.04
certified copies fee 309.03
creation 309.01
registration required 309.02

REALTY TRANSFER TAX
acquired company 355.08
association documents 355.07
authority 355.02
corporation documents 355.07
credits 355.09
definitions 355.03
enforcement 355.16
excluded transactions 355.06
exempt parties 355.05
imposition; interest 355.04
judicial sales 355.11
lease extensions 355.10
lien 355.15
penalties 355.14
Recorder of Deeds 355.12
regulations 355.17
shareholders, stockholders 355.07
short title 355.01
statement of value 355.13

RECORDS AND REPORTS
amusements tax 349.05
bicycle license 533.03
sales 533.05 et seq.
Construction Board of Adjustment and Appeals 190.04
RECORDS AND REPORTS (Cont.)
demolished buildings (see UNSAFE STRUCTURES)
dog licenses 705.15
fire company treasurers 149.15
library funding 155.05
pawnbrokers 331.01
peddler’s registration 333.07
real estate (see REAL ESTATE REGISTRY)
sanitary sewers 931.15
sewer rentals 933.14
snow emergency 521.09
Subdivision and Land Development 1337.02, 1381.04

RECREATION AND PARKS, ADVISORY COUNCIL ON
members; duties 193.01

RECREATION FACILITIES
public 1304.01(5.04.003)

RECYCLED PRODUCTS PROCUREMENT POLICY
contracts 138.04
cooperation with surrounding governments; City departments 138.07
definitions 138.02
equipment compatibility 138.05
labeling products 138.06
purpose 138.01
specifications 138.03

RECYCLING PROGRAM
buy recycled 952.15
collection
preparation 952.08
standards 952.05
curbide program 952.04
definitions 952.03
disposal, other means of
existing contracts; noninterference 952.16
leaf and yard waste facility established 952.09
source separation 952.10

RECYCLING PROGRAM (Cont.)
noncollection of contaminated recyclables by solid waste 952.14
solid waste by recyclables 952.13
penalty 952.99
prohibited acts 952.12
purpose and goals 952.01
recycling facilities 1304.01(6.02.005)
reporting requirements, additional 952.18
responsibilities
community event organizers 952.07
property owners 952.06
responsible agent 952.02
source separation
commercial, institutional 952.11
leaf and yard waste 952.10
residential 952.08

REFUSE COLLECTION (see SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT)

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS (see also ZONING DISTRICTS)
MUI-1 Mixed-Use Residential-Institutional 1303.15
MUI-2 Urban Residential Neighborhood 1303.16
RS-1 Single-Family Detached Residential Conservation 1303.09
RS-2 Single-Family Attached Residential Conservation 1303.10
UN-1 Urban Mixed Residential-Commercial 1303.11
UN-2 Urban Residential Neighborhood 1303.12

RESTAURANT (see PUBLIC EATING AND DRINKING PLACES)

RETIREMENT
Firefighter’s Pension Fund Art. 171
SANITARY SEWERS (Cont.)
definitions 931.01, 932.01
food preparation
  establishment 931.08
garages 931.06
garbage grinders or disposers 932.07
hotels and restaurants 931.08
industrial waste
  discharge permit 931.03(d)
interceptors required 931.07
joints 932.05
penalty 931.99, 932.99
public access to information 931.13
records 931.15
remedies 931.11
rental surcharge 931.10
right of entry 931.04
"V" connections, laterals
  and "Y" branches 932.08
validity; severability 931.18
violations 931.09, 932.13
violators, public notice of 931.12
wastes
  discharge into watercourse
    prohibited 931.05
  hazardous 931.14
  industrial 931.03
  prohibited 931.02
  watercourse, discharges into 931.05

SANITATION (see individual
subject involved)

SCREENING
Planned Residential
Development 1353.02(c)(19)

SEDIMENTATION CONTROL (see
STORM WATER MANAGEMENT,
EROSION AND
SEDIMENTATION CONTROL)

SEPTIC TANKS (see CESSPOOLS)

SEWER RENTAL BUREAU 133.02
### SEWER RENTAL FUND

933.12

### SEWERS

cesspools (see CESSPOOLS)

fees, payment of 1761.07

rental

adjustments 933.08

administrative help 933.13

amendments 933.11

City credit not pledged 933.15

definitions 933.01

delinquent; lien 933.09

imposition 933.02

industrial wastes 933.04

modifications 933.06

outside City 933.05

rebate to low income elderly, disabled 933.16

records 933.14

rules 933.10

sanitary sewers 933.03

time of payment 933.07

sanitary (see SANITARY SEWERS)

sewage facility 1304.01(5.03.002)

Sewer Rental Fund 933.12

subdivision improvements

sanitary 1336.07

storm 1336.05

### SIDEWALK CAFÉ

requirements 1113.10

### SIDEWALKS AND CURBS (Cont.)

injurious matter 753.01

liens 909.20

materials specified 909.14

storage 909.09

mixing concrete 909.10

notice to repair 909.21

obstructions 753.03

permit

application 909.04

fee 909.02

investigation 909.04

required 909.01

revocation 909.15

physically handicapped ramps 909.05

Planned Residential Development 1353.02(c)(4)

property owners obligations 909.19

rules and regulations 909.14

skateboard riding 537.02 et seq.

slope to property line 909.12

subdivision improvements 1336.03

tree planting 913.09

unauthorized posting 753.04

vendors on 333.14, 333.15

warning devices 909.11

### SIGNS (see also ADVERTISING)

awnings or canopies 1701.02(Ch. 31)

accessory use, as 1304.02(7.05)

construction details 1308.04

definitions 1308.02

design guidelines 1308.05

maintenance 1308.12

measurement 1308.06

nonconforming uses, for 1308.11

off-premises advertising 1308.10

permanent by district 1308.08

permit; exemption 1308.07

prohibited 1308.05(c)

property defacement 1763.02(302.9.1)
SIGNS (Cont.)
regulations
   applicability 1308.03
   purpose 1308.01
   temporary 1308.09

SKATEBOARDS
defined 537.01
   pedestrian right of way 537.04
   riding places, prohibited 537.02, 537.03

SLING SHOTS 733.01, 733.02

SMALL AND DISADVANTAGED BUSINESS ENTERPRISE PROGRAM
assistance programs 136.04
   certificate of registration 136.06
contracting
   allocation goals 136.03
   performance 136.05
   definitions 136.02
implementing regulations 136.08
   Office of Economic Development
      powers and duties 136.07
penalty 136.99
   purpose 136.01

SNOW AND ICE
removal 1763.02(Chapter 3)

SNOW EMERGENCY (Cont.)
signs 521.03
termination 521.08
towing and storage 521.051

SOLICITOR, CITY 135.01

SOLICITORS (see PEDDLERS AND SOLICITORS)

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT
   collection
      delinquent fees; liens 951.14
      fee schedule;
         payment 951.12, 1761.07
      large item 951.08
      late payment 951.13
      minimum charges;
         vacancy credits 951.16
      standards 951.07
   definitions 951.03
   penalty 951.99
   prohibited acts 951.04
   property owner
      responsibilities 951.06
   purpose and goals 951.01
   recycling (see RECYCLING PROGRAM)
      refuse classification change 951.15
      refuse disposal 951.10
      reporting, annual 951.11
      responsible agent 951.02
      sanitary landfill 1304.01(6.02.006)
      storage standards 951.05
      trade wastes 951.09

SOUND TRUCKS 713.04

STADIUM
   zoning regulations 1304.01(5.04.001)

STORAGE
   fuel oil 1505.01
## STORAGE (Cont.)
- on-lot storage: 1304.02(7.07)
- self-storage: 1304.01(6.01.006)

## STORES (see SALES)

## STORM WATER MANAGEMENT, EROSION AND SEDIMENTATION CONTROL

- additional costs: 1377.03
- agreements: Art.944 Appx A
- applicability: 935.05, 1371.04
- approval requirements
  - general provisions: 1375.01
  - land disturbance activities: 1375.02
  - modification: 1375.03
  - suspension, revocation: 1375.04
- bond
  - maintenance: 1378.02
  - performance: 1378.01
- compatibility with other requirements: 935.08, 1371.05
- construction inspections: 939.01
- definitions: 936.01, 1372.02
- discharges, illicit
  - appeals of violation notice: 942.11
  - attorneys fees and costs: 942.18
  - Best Management Practices: 942.07
  - compensatory action: 942.15
  - connections, illicit: 942.03
  - criminal prosecution: 942.17
  - enforcement: 942.10, 942.12
  - industrial or construction activity discharges: 942.05
  - injunctive relief: 942.14
  - monitoring discharges: 942.06
  - notification of spills: 942.09
  - prohibition: 942.02
  - remedies not exclusive: 942.19
  - suspension of MS4 access: 942.04

## STORM WATER MANAGEMENT, EROSION AND SEDIMENTATION CONTROL (Cont.)

- discharges, illicit (Cont.): 942.01
- ultimate responsibility: 942.01
- violation abatement cost: 942.13
- violations as
  - public nuisance: 942.16
  - watercourse protection: 942.08
- disconnected impervious area (DIA): Art.944 Appx B
- enforcement and penalties
  - appeals: 943.07
  - enforcement: 943.04
  - inspection: 943.02
  - notification: 943.03
  - penalties: 943.06
  - right-of-entry: 943.01
  - suspension and revocation: 943.05
- environmental performance standards
  - erosion and sediment control: 1307.08
  - stormwater control: 1307.09
- escrow agreement: 1378.03
- fees: 1377.01, 1377.02
- fees and expenses: 941.01
- inspections: 1376.01
- interpretation: 935.09
- language interpretations: 1372.01
- maintenance responsibilities: 1378.04
- modifications, variances: 1379.03
- notification: 1379.02
- operation and maintenance
  - developer and landowner responsibilities: 940.01
  - maintenance guarantee: 940.04
  - Municipal Stormwater Maintenance Fund: 940.05
- operation and maintenance agreements: 940.02
- performance guarantee: 940.03
- penalty: 1379.04
### STORM WATER MANAGEMENT, EROSION AND SEDIMENTATION CONTROL (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit, erroneous</td>
<td>935.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>1374.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents</td>
<td>1374.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exemptions</td>
<td>1374.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General provisions</td>
<td>1374.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification</td>
<td>1374.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submission</td>
<td>1374.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>Zon. Appendix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td>935.03, 1371.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References</td>
<td>944.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erosion, sedimentation control</td>
<td>1373.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm water management</td>
<td>1373.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repealer</td>
<td>935.06, 1379.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right of entry</td>
<td>1379.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severability</td>
<td>935.07, 1379.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short title</td>
<td>935.01, 1371.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site plan requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As-built plans; completion certificate; final inspection</td>
<td>938.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorization to construct; term of validity</td>
<td>938.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan requirements</td>
<td>938.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-submission of disapproved plans</td>
<td>938.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review and approval</td>
<td>938.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision of plans</td>
<td>938.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submission</td>
<td>938.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculation methodology</td>
<td>937.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonate geology</td>
<td>937.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design criteria</td>
<td>937.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erosion and sedimentation control requirements</td>
<td>937.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exemptions</td>
<td>937.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities for PennDOT and turnpike</td>
<td>937.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STORM WATER MANAGEMENT, EROSION AND SEDIMENTATION CONTROL (Cont.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards (Cont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General requirements</td>
<td>937.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate controls</td>
<td>937.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations governing facilities</td>
<td>937.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormwater Management Districts</td>
<td>937.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume controls</td>
<td>937.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of findings</td>
<td>935.02, 1371.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statutory authority</td>
<td>935.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rational runoff coefficients</td>
<td>Art.944 Table 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roughness coefficients for overland flow</td>
<td>Art.944 Table 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runoff curve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers</td>
<td>Art.944 Table 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning requirements</td>
<td>1305.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STREET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td>1305.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid, caustic substance, syrup</td>
<td>753.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval before adoption</td>
<td>901.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definitions</td>
<td>1302.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excavations (see STREET EXCAVATIONS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grease, oil, gas, acid, syrup</td>
<td>753.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human excrement, voiding</td>
<td>713.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injurious matter</td>
<td>753.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting</td>
<td>1305.04, 1336.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names</td>
<td>901.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstructions</td>
<td>753.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-way</td>
<td>513.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Residential Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow deposits</td>
<td>911.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design standards</td>
<td>1334.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvements</td>
<td>1336.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy vehicles</td>
<td>513.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STREET (Cont.)
trees 1336.09
unauthorized posting 753.04

STREET EXCAVATIONS (see also EXCAVATIONS)
backfilling, paving
City; costs 905.11
permittee 905.10
before resurfacing 905.03
bond 905.05
definitions 905.01
emergency openings 905.02
permit
cancellation 905.07
fees 905.06
prerequisites 905.04
required 905.02
revocation 905.08
term 909.03
time extension 905.09
responsibility 905.12
rules 905.12
test holes 905.13
warning devices 905.14
work
additional 905.15
guarantee 905.16

STREET FAIRS (see PARADES AND STREET FAIRS)

SUBDIVISION AND LAND DEVELOPMENT (Cont.)
design standards (Cont.)
easements 1334.03
Flood Plain District 1334.08
general provisions 1334.01
grading 1334.07
lots 1334.05
streets 1334.02
fees 1337.06
improvements
bond release 1333.09
completeness for final plans 1333.08
completion remedies 1333.10
driveways, curb cuts 1336.04
fire hydrants 1336.08
landscaping 1336.12
lighting, street 1336.11
monuments, markers 1336.01
recreation area 1336.10
sanitary sewer 1336.07
sidewalks, curbs 1336.03
storm drainage 1336.05
streets 1336.02
trees, street 1336.09
utilities 1336.06
water supply 1336.08
inspection 1337.05
interpretation 1337.10
jurisdiction 1337.98
language interpretation 1332.01
liability disclaimer 1337.08
mobile home parks 1335.01
modifications 1337.01
penalty 1337.99
plan
effect on Official Map 1333.13
final approval 1333.11
improvement
completion 1333.08
procedure 1333.06
recording 1333.12
requirements 1333.07
### General Index

#### Subdivision and Land Development (Cont.)
- **Plan (Cont.)**
  - General procedures: 1333.01
  - Pre-application procedure: 1333.02
  - Preliminary approval procedure: 1333.03
  - Requirements: 1333.04
  - Purpose: 1331.03
  - Records: 1337.02
  - Remedies
    - Enforcement: 1337.99
    - Preventive: 1337.97
  - Repealer: 1337.09
  - Short title: 1331.01
  - Validity: 1337.04

#### Swimming Pools
- Community: 1304.01(5.04.004)
- Private: 1304.02(7.03), 1763.02(302.12.1)

#### Switchblade Knives
- 725.02

#### Taxation (Cont.)
- Property tax: Art. 303
- Real estate tax
  - Installment payments: 305.03
  - Mailing notices: 305.01
  - Payment amounts, due dates, penalty: 305.02

#### Tax Incremental Financing Program
- Authorization of City Officers: 310.11
- Definitions: 310.01
- District
  - Amendments: 310.15
  - Boundaries: 310.02
  - Creation and term: 310.03
  - Name: 310.04
- Legislative findings: 310.05
- LERTA abatements
  - Terminated: 310.14
- Project
  - Amendments to plan: 310.15
  - Authority designated: 310.10
  - Financial security agreements
    - Plan and financing approval: 310.06
  - Repealer: 310.17
  - Severability: 310.16
- Tax Increment Fund
- Tax Increment Revenues
  - Application: 310.09
  - Collection procedure: 310.12
  - Held in trust for Project: 310.08

#### Tax Review Board
- 195.01

#### Towing, Public/Private Property (see also Motor Vehicle)
- Authority to remove and impound: 545.03, 545.14

---

2017 Replacement
GENERAL INDEX

TOWING, PUBLIC/PRIVATE PROPERTY (Cont.)
definitions 545.04
effect of payment without protest 545.15
fee schedule 545.10, 545.21
notification of removal, impounding 545.11, 545.12
owner/operator liability 545.17
prohibited acts 545.09
records 545.13, 545.16
regulations
   general 545.08
   penalty 545.22
   purpose 545.02
   severability 545.25
   title 545.01
   violation fines, penalty 545.24
removal time limitations 545.18
towing company
   complaints against 545.19
   financial interest with private property owner 545.20
   license required; fee 545.05
   license termination 545.23
   requirements, qualifications 545.06
   towing rotation 545.07
vehicle obstructing work area or emergency; cost 513.03

TOY VEHICLES 513.12

TRAFFIC (Cont.)
   Vehicle Code powers 501.02

TRAFFIC CONTROL DEVICE
   placement 501.03
   snow emergency 521.03

TRAILERS (see also MOBILE HOME)
definitions 525.01
   living quarters
      discontinuance 525.05
      leased 525.04
      prohibited 525.03
      unattached; parking 525.02

TREASURER
   Deputy 127.01(c)
   election, qualifications, duties 127.01

TREES AND SHRUBS
   advertisements 913.02
   dangerous 913.03
   Electrical Bureau's work 913.06
   excavations 913.08
   gas pipes 913.07
   injury 913.01
   leaf and yard waste
      facility established 952.07
      source separation 952.08
   planting along sidewalks 913.09
   street trees 1305.08, 1305.09
   subdivision improvements 1336.09
   trimming
      required 913.03
      standard 913.04
      wiring precautions 913.05

TRUCK (see COMMERCIAL AND HEAVY VEHICLE)

UNDERGROUND CONDUITS (see also UTILITIES)
   districts created 917.01
   exceptions 917.03

TRAFFIC
   local powers 501.01
   parking enforcement 509.15(a),
      513.23, 517.06(b)
   Police Commissioner, Chief
   emergency regulations 501.04
   police, firemen directing 513.02
   Safety Director's powers
   Council's approval 501.02
   designated 501.01
   traffic control
      device placement 501.03
UNDERGROUND CONDUITS (Cont.)
intersecting streets  917.02
required  917.02
suspension during emergency  917.04

UNLAWFUL PUBLICATIONS  713.07

UNSAFE STRUCTURES
elimination record
entry
contents  1725.02
form  1725.05
required  1725.01
title  1725.03
use as evidence  1725.04

URBAN DISTRICTS (see
also ZONING DISTRICTS)
UN-1 Urban Mixed Residential-
Commercial  1303.11
UN-2 Urban Residential
Neighborhood  1303.12

USE REGULATIONS
accessory uses  1303.08(7.0), 1304.02
conditional uses
Council functions  1311.13
multiple uses on single lot  1303.06
nonconforming
signs for  1308.11
nonconformities  1306.01
permissible use table  1303.08
principal uses  1304.01
special exception
uses established by  1306.02
Zoning Hearing Board  1311.11
use certificates  1312.02
use standards  1305.01
variances, established by  1306.03

UTILITIES
accessory supply utility  1304.02(7.09)

UTILITIES (Cont.)
electricity (see NATIONAL
ELECTRICAL CODE)
Planned Residential
Development  1353.02(c)(7)
poles and wires
liability, maintenance  915.01
removal  917.05
unauthorized posting  753.04
principal supply utilities  1305.03,
  1304.01(5.03.001)
  wires; trees  913.05

VACANT PROPERTY
REGISTRATION
appeals  1729.06
applicability  1729.03
definitions  1729.02
enforcement  1729.01
fees
delinquent as lien  1729.10
  generally  1729.04
  waivers  1729.07 et seq.
penalty  1729.99
purpose  1729.01
statement
amending  1729.11
  generally  1729.04
violations  1729.99

VACANT PROPERTY
REVIEW COMMITTEE
chairman  1728.06
definitions  1728.02
function  1728.03
meetings  1728.04
purpose  1728.01
term of service  1728.05

VARIANCE
Construction Board of Adjustment
  and Appeals  190.07, 190.08
GENERAL INDEX

VARIANCE (Cont.)
noise levels 714.06
uses established by 1306.03
zoning 1311.10

VEHICLE (see MOTOR VEHICLE)

VENDING DEVICE
zoning regulations 1304.02(7.18)

VIBRATION
environmental performance standards 1307.03

WATERCOURSE
sewage, wastes and spillage discharge prohibited 931.05
litter 729.02

WATER SUPPLY
subdivision improvements 1336.08
water facility 1304.01(5.03.003)

WEAPONS
air rifles 733.01 et seq.
switchblade knives 725.02
use in emergency 725.01

WEEDS
cutting 729.04

WETLANDS
protection 1307.12

WIRING (see also UNDERGROUND CONDUITS; UTILITIES)
attaching to trees 913.05

YARD OR GARAGE SALES
advertisement; posting; signs 337.09
definitions 337.03
employment at prohibited 337.07

YARD OR GARAGE SALES (Cont.)
enforcement of article; complaints 337.12
fees 337.05
objects for sale 337.10
parking; controls 337.11
penalty 337.99
permit conditions 337.04
display 337.08
required 337.04
purpose 337.01
sales, types of 337.02
violations 337.99

YARDS
definitions 1302.02
district regulations
CBD Central Business 1303.13
EC Employment Center 1303.14
MUI-1 Mixed-Use
  Residential-Institutional 1303.15
MUI-2 Urban Residential
  Neighborhood 1303.16
OS Open Space 1303.17
RS-1 Single-Family Detached Residential
  Conservation 1303.09
RS-2 Single-Family Attached Residential
  Conservation 1303.10
UN-1 Urban Mixed Residential-Commercial 1303.11
UN-2 Urban Residential Neighborhood 1303.12
exceptions 1303.06
Planned Residential Development 1353.02(c)(16)
required 1303.06
sale (see YARD OR GARAGE SALES)
subdivision setback lines 1334.06
uses permitted in 1303.06
ZONING DISTRICTS (see also
PLANNED
RESIDENTIAL
DEVELOPMENT)
applicability 1303.03
boundary interpretation 1303.05
business (see COMMERCIAL
DISTRICTS)
classes of districts 1303.02
commercial (see COMMERCIAL
DISTRICTS)
EC Employment Center 1303.14
established 1303.01
FP/GW Floodplain/Greenways 1303.18
industrial (see INDUSTRIAL
DISTRICTS)
MUI-1 Mixed-Use
   Residential-Institutional 1303.15
MUI-2 Urban Residential
   Neighborhood 1303.16
OS Open Space 1303.17
parking (see OFF-STREET
   PARKING)
residential (see RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICTS)
urban neighborhoods
   MUI2 Urban Residential
      Neighborhood 1303.13
   UN1 Urban Mixed Commercial
      Residential 1303.11
   UN2 Urban Residential
      Neighborhood 1303.12
uses (see USE REGULATIONS)
ZONING HEARING BOARD
applicability of amendments 1311.19
established; funds 1311.01
for operation 1311.01
expenditures for services 1311.05
functions
determination appeals 1311.12
special exceptions 1311.11
variances 1311.10
hearings 1311.06
ZONING HEARING BOARD (Cont.)
   judicial remedies 1311.09
   jurisdiction 1311.08
   mediation 1311.07
   member removal 1311.03
   membership 1311.02
   organization 1311.04
   parties appellant before Board 1311.14
   preliminary opinion 1311.18
   procedures 1311.18
   stay of proceedings 1311.16
time limitations 1311.15
validity of ordinance:
   substantive questions 1311.17
ZONING HEARING BOARD (Cont.)
judicial remedies 1311.09
jurisdiction 1311.08
mediation 1311.07
member removal 1311.03
membership 1311.02
organization 1311.04
parties appellant before Board 1311.14
preliminary opinion 1311.18
procedures 1311.18
stay of proceedings 1311.16
time limitations 1311.15
validity of ordinance:
   substantive questions 1311.17
ZONING HUNTING BOARD
   appliability of amendments 1311.19
   established; funds 1311.01
   for operation 1311.01
   expenditures for services 1311.05
   functions
determination appeals 1311.12
special exceptions 1311.11
variances 1311.10
hearings 1311.06
ZONING HUNTING BOARD (Cont.)
   judicial remedies 1311.09
   jurisdiction 1311.08
   mediation 1311.07
   member removal 1311.03
   membership 1311.02
   organization 1311.04
   parties appellant before Board 1311.14
   preliminary opinion 1311.18
   procedures 1311.18
   stay of proceedings 1311.16
time limitations 1311.15
validity of ordinance:
   substantive questions 1311.17
ZONING OFFICER
   PRD administration 1355.01
   powers and duties 1312.08
ZONING ORDINANCE
   amendments
generally 1312.12
landowner curative 1312.13
municipal curative 1312.14
appeals (see ZONING HEARING
   BOARD)
   conflict with other laws 1313.02
   construction, affect on 1312.06
   districts (see ZONING DISTRICTS)
effective date 1313.04
exemptions 1312.17
fees 1311.01, 1312.16
   interpretation 1313.01
   lots (see LOTS)
   penalty 1312.18
   permits
   erroneous 1312.11
   required 1312.01
temporary 1312.03
publication, advertisement,
   availability 1312.15
ZONING ORDINANCE (Cont.)
remedies 1312.10
repealer 1312.09
subdivision or land development
   plan status 1312.04
use certificates 1312.02
uses (see USE REGULATIONS) 1312.02
validity 1313.03
yards (see YARDS)